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Death Wiyes Out
By DOROTHY DIX.

If, among all its weaknesses and its
failures, humanity kaeps one angel
trait still unsullied, itlis the sublime
forgiveness it accords Vhe dead. It is
as if the tears that are Ihed above ev-

ery grave turned into sj kind of rain-
bow glory through whieh we looked
back upon an ended life and saw it

transfigured. ...
Bouquets Both Way. yesterday. The guests of honor were

the president, Mrs. Alex Jetes; the
winners ot nrst ana secono nign score.

;Mrs. W. J. Cattin and. Mr, r, i.
and the members of the

team which made the highest score,
Mrs. H. L. Underwood, captain; Mrs.
I. A. Freeland. Mrs. Jack Austin. Mrs.
fc. r, Brailey ana Mrs. m. jonn- -

son. Decorations were in carnations
nd each guest received a corsage

bouquet of the flowers. Mrs. F. P.

' I Members of the Flonialey quartet
wire as delighted with Omaha as the

j audience of Omahans who listened

? to them was delighted with the

The audience was in appro-

ciative one, the men felt, and a
in the matter of size, and the

, members of the Tuesday Morning
' Musical club and their friends re-

turned the compliment by repeating
V that it was a "lovely concert."

One of the most striking features
s i oi the occasion was the number of
W men who attended. Musical affairs

(this is confidential and Jiot
are rather boreome to

' the average gentleman, but in this
f case the majority of the members of

j 5 "the club had brought their husbands

Kenyon and Mrs. William Miner ot
St. Paul were guests.

Tea for Debutante.'

no neea to speaa oniy guuu w if,
dead. Death itself becomes the cruci-b'l- e

in which our faults are transmuted
into virtues.

It is never the unkind word we re-

call, hut the gentle deed!; never the
faltering act, but the high and noble

purpose, and the best-o- f us may be
thankful to feel that when our time
comes, too, to join the vast majority,
compassion will turn its pitying eyes
away from our faults and see only the

good we fain would have done. To es

judged tenderly When we are gone is
the great boon that all rich and poor,
high and humble must ask of their
kind, and that is never asked in vain.

Sometimes there is a great deal of
heart breaking pathos in this loyalty
tn fh rUaH Ther mav have been

In honor of Miss Regina Connell.
one of the most popular debutantes
who has made her bow in Omaha,
the Misses Daphne and Gladys Peters
gave a delightful tea at their home
this atternoon. 1 Be aecorations were
in oink and blue, with a colorful bou
quet.of pink and blue lavendar sweet

and persuaded their friends to bring
their husbands and so on. until the
masculine portion of the audience
was really very creditable. Boxes,
hnth uostairs and down, were filled.

peas in a blue Dowi on tne tea tame
to carry oat the color scheme. About

hundred guests were included tn years of cruelty, of estrangement or"s ...... j..l : -- II nJ
A number of prominent musicians at- - the invitations. Assisting the host-

esses were: ,
neglect, dui acatn wipes u uui,
we go back to some simple and quiettmried. In one ot the boxes was

H1WM
Grac AHJaon,
fltells Thummvl.
Margaret Bruor

Hln Inrwersen,
Kathrlji Thummel,

UUUI Ull Wt 1I1J liii.iuy. ..
shame or remorse. ' "

The mother who sobs above the
dead bodv of her wayward son recalls

Mary Burkley,
Emily Keller,

Meadamts
i nothing of the agony, of the, disgrace

. i 1. . cut
Meadaraei

M. C. Petara, '

Kennath Pateraoa,
Ralph Petara.

R. W Connell, '

Paul Oallat-her-

' Mrs. Mary Turner Salter, the com-

poser, and Miss Dorothy Morton.
' Miss Frances Nash and Miss Kather---

Sine Kemp Stillings were in another
Jhox.
' At the luncheon which was given

y the officers of the club forMiss
XTaulson and the quartet yesterday
yt the Fontenclle the visitors told

. iome very interesting bits of their
? &xoeriences. The first violinist is an

John Caldwell,
ne may nave urougnt ncr. jus tjew
nothing of the face. She
has returned to the days .when, a little
child, he lay upon her breast and
looked up into her face with eyes that
were still full of the mysteries of

Plan for Suffrage School.
The Equal Franchise society has

invited all women interested in suf
frage work to a meeting to be heldStalian, who will have to go baek to

' Jtaly this year and probably will have
i Ho do army service. Another of the

Quartet is also an Italian, and the

Friday (morning at 10 o clock at. tne
Young Women's Christian associa-

tion, td discuss the coming suffrage
school to train women for the next
campaign. Mrs. W. E. Barkley ofthird is a Swiss. Mr. Iwan O'Arch

heaven.
Sometimes we see a wife who has

been betrayed, degraded, neglected,
insulted, kneeling at her husband's
bier. To her death has. blotted out
the illemory of her Wrongs, and she
mourns the lover of her youth, the
hour that made the world an Eden,

sweet with Love's dream,rose young. . . I . . ! ,L.

mmbeau. the violincellist, is a Belgian,
t ith his brother and his mother, he

ii' i vent from his home in the country
f .to Ostend the last of July before War
t lias declared. He was obliged to
t taome to this country to fill his mu

'j icil engagements then ,and did not
l'4rar fromris people until December.

I Mince then his. brother and mother
i jlwve fled before the wave of the war

'1 ? Ljorm. Their home has been burned

ana mosroi an ncr tears arc lur mc
dreamed and the dream, the fove that
faltered, the lighf that faiffd, the in-

cense of the soul (that wasted itself
upon the desert air. '

A story is told of a drunken hood-
lum who lay dead in the poo? place
he called home. It was the end of
a lifejhat had begun and ended im
sin, and whose days hd known noth- -

ii jid with it the musician a valuable

f eiruments. .

1 ! J Before the war ,the quartet, went
I fjbroad each summer for study and

Inspiration. They vacationed in the
I foods and .drew music from nature.
I flut since the war they have been

j bliged to remain on this continent
I lias! summer they spent ' at Lake

Lincoln, president ot tne state suf-
frage association, will be the chief
speaker. A luncheon will be

served, after which business' will be
resumed. .

The Heavens
In, February

By WILLIAM F. RIGGE. '

Triers is something of unusual in-

terest in the heavens this month. Ttje
day is increasing one hour and seven
minutes in length, from ten hours, ex-

actly, on the 1st, and ten hoars, thirty-thre- e

minutes on the 15th; it becomes
eleven hours, seven minutes on the
28th. The sun enters Pisces, the
Fish, the last sign of the zodiac, on
the 19th. It is thirty-seve- n or thirty-eig-

minutes slow on central time
during the month, the slowest of the
whole year.. True noon and true
midnight therefore occur when our
clocks in Omaha show 12:37 or

Venus and Mars are too near the
surf to be seen. 'Jupiter and Saturn
are evening stars and in good position
the first sets on the 15th at 11:17 p.
m., and the second comes to the meri-
dian at 10:30 p. m. The moon is in
conjunction with Saturn on the 4th,
with Venus pn the 20th and with

mg save evil, jnoi one geniic uccu
shed its perfume above its waste;
not one high aspiration shone like a

star across its-- murky way, but none
the less a weeping woman clung to
the senseless clay and broke above
it the alabaster casket of her loVc.

"Bill wasN always so good to me,",
she sobbed. "In all the beatings he
gave me, he' never hit me where the
marks would show so the neighbors
could see 'em." f i

Ifiacid among the Adirondack!. Mr.
I 9'Archambeau confessed that during
I Ms stay in this country he has learned
I d play the American game ot goil.

Think of the pathos of such a story
thatl Hrtxu nftpn he tian rnmrI i Mrs. D. J. Hennessy, who has been

jMsiting her mother, Mrs. Dennis
J .Scary, returned to her home im New

home crazy drunk, with curses and
abuses for the poor creature who
had set her heart upon him! How she'U rtork Tuesday. -

(Mr. Conrad Young and hiss uer must have cowered away from his
iude Young left Tuesday evening for anger; how otten she must nave

crouched in .the dark closet on the.few York, where they will visit re la
lives for two weeks. i

' '
( Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Reese, who

' I Save been traveling in the east for
; ttrveral weeks. teturneo iuesaay. Mrs.

Jupiter on the 25thi I ' fdward Eden of Chicago, a former
'4 H I ' ji; e r- - l : . j ,i

stairs and hidden until he slept ott
his drunken fury, afraid of her very
life.

Often and often he had beaten her,
so that a very dog, if so treated, might
have turned upon him and slain him;
but her pitience and love never fal-

tered. She covered the poor, bruised
shoulders with her ragged frock. She
told futile little lies about falling and
krt,ncr hprcpliV and hrr eves dared

i f jpsiuciu oi umani, accomtiamcu incin
3 j Jftr a short visit. .

; ii Mrs. Fred Butch of Omaha is in

j i i Excelsior Springs for a few weeks at
jjie Royal hotel. ,

I ft! Mrs. Frank" W. Bacon leaves
evening to join Mr. Bacon

one to doubt the story they knew to
be false. Loyalty and devotion "and- -

love could go no further.
And now Bill was dead. Nothing

more to fear from the heavy hand;
notKing to dread; nothing, one would
say, to remember but cruelty and
brutality. S

But not so. Her heart went," back
. i , i i

I in Chicago, where he went luesday
i evening to attend the automobile
jlhow. She will leave Chicago Sat-- I

urdav for Washington, D. C and
'Mr, Bacon will return to Omaha Sun- -

ay. Mrs. Walter Scott Pentield
( planning numsrous affairs for her

aiother' during her stay of two
months. Mr. Bacon plans to go to

bun. I TioonT T
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f.SVasnington tor the presidential in
"auguration.
I Dr. J. C. Moore and Mrs. Moore
(Save gone to Florida, where they will

jiircDiain uurina wic uaianvc ui inc
j if winter,

over me long, long years, anu jjiuikcu
the one poor flower that bloomed
along the arid pathway. He had never
beaten her so that the marks would
show I

Death wiped out the score against
'

him.

Skinners
THE HIGHEST QUALITY

MACARONI;
36 Rrdpe Book Frtt

WKHERMFG.C0l0MAHA.O5A

9tork Special '

!, A daughter was born this morning
ri Mr. and Mrs, Bryant C. Rogers.'!' 'ii -- .' j

"
t4ffairt In Prospect. . '

Mrs. M. D. Cameron will entertain
!at luncheon in honor of Miss Marie
J lodge February 12 at the Blackstone.

A Christian Endeavor dinner will
Ke given Friday evening at the Young
iWomen's Christian association.

Classes Honor Mrs. Foote.
Mrs. Edward F. Denison enter-

tained eight guests at luncheon at
her home Tuesday in honor of Mrs.

"- - , MOON'S PRASES.
Fall, moon oa the tth at 1:11 jt.Hr. '

I.eat quarter en. Iha 14th at T:il p. m.
New moon on the llat at 11:00 p. m.
Flnrt quarter on the 31th at 10:44 a, m. '

AND the way they play it sometimes-tha- t's when Love's eyes are wet with tears-H- E,

"Will you marry me?" She, masked, "of course !"-N- ELL BRINKLEY.Fined for Leaving Ice '

Stay. On the Sidewalks
Actuated bv several accidents due

gffllllllHllllllWID. A. Foote, who leaves soon for her
winter home in California. In the I

afternoon the Clairmont and Clifton 10 jcy ,idewalks, police officers have " rie Store tor Millinery "
IlilK neighborhood Bible classes determined to arrest all persons who

permit snow to' remain in front of

C. C. Galloway. Fourteenth and
Dodge streets; P. H. Jinkins, loe
Littman and Will Milder. Twelfth
and Dodge; Sam Lung, 101 South
Twelfth, and the Central Tin, shop,
1117 Dodge street.

Those whose cases were continued
are F. R. Raschman, 812 South th

street; Dr. F. R. Woodring,
3105 Leavenworth street; Frank J.
Sutclift, 3717 Leavenworth street, and
J. S. Horspter, 802 South Thirty-eight- h.

. ,

Your Last Chance
Starting tomorrow we will place on sale all
rolls that remain unsold from our 2000-ro- ll

sale at prices never before offered

"PUT UP IN PACKAGES"

ineir premrses. Already eleven have
been arrested and more arrests are

united in a meeting at the home of
Mrs. Lee McGreer. Mrs. Foote took
charge of the regular lesson, which
was followed by a social hoy. Forty
members were present.

Wedding Announcement. ,

Miss Elsie BarntsJ who took the

Seven of Jhose arrested' were fined
$1 and costs in police court and the
cases against four were continued.
Those fined were James Adams and 5S One PackagtCC A --

5 R911, for. . ,Ut
Ifw tl sZ Only 2 pckafo to a costomar

f part of the smaller twin in the per- -
S tormance of "Our Busy Ladies' Aid."
': given at the Dieti Methodist church

a week ago. was united in marriage
5 with Mr. Thomar E. Hanthori of
3. Lincoln at the'Dieti; Methodist par- -

sonage Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Rev. CJ. N. Dawson officiated.

I Mr. and Mrs. Hanthom' will make
H their home in Lincoln- - . t

... ......

VVIU V FoodHaddorff

Announcing --

The Opening ;
Of Qmaha's
Newest .

Millinery Shop
Many Omaha women who seek exclusive Mi-

llinery modes will be delighted to read this
announcement, for it marks the opening1 of a
millinery shop showing Dame Fashion's new-
est designs in milady's headwear.

While we are not fully settled, owing to slow
shipments of our fixtures, we will be ready
bright and early Thursday morning to show
you spring hats that are different from ny
you have seen thus far.

Models From Hyland'aGage
FUkAt Reasonable Prices

feyMusic House v
1807 Famam St "Watch Our Windows" jLuncheon of S porta Lovers. ,

Members of the Carter Lake Swim-
ming and Bowling club held their an-

nul banquet at the Commercial club

WE FEATURE
When in BOSTON Stay at the

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
B0YL8T0N 8T COR: CtARBNDON, FAClNttWuv Muarc

A Hlsrh rltaatsv. miAwi hwtatata. InfMllfsMf HJllfJ. jiMaaaavwoaa. tuptTtcr CTlttt . Lamta

ii ax

leu rouruQaier a x brands
tmalieg sUom art Murl of ooomeoa atlaatkM. CWk bsafin V Back Bay Stattaa, Itava
traia ihm. and yoq art with ia 3 auaataa walk at haul. BatttnaaUiTcdiraaiicte
fivca our dark whsta rccuttrbif. v

lUROKAN PLAN. SimiK ROOM tt.tO WITH BATH 91.00 VP.

Douatt !. 0 .OO .

AHCftlCAN PUM, tUeOO CB MV V FRCD K. JOMCS, PaVUTOiuuuira nam tvn VU OF
Rectal Disease. Cured Without Operation

Opening Special
A group of Misses' Chic Little Hats

very pretty patterns, at our tfJO "7C
rntrodnctorv offer of PJe I O

PILES!milmm Florida Nearly every case cured in one treatment I do not tor- -

AIX V.IWW "Z ALL
COLORS "QUALITIES
FOR MEN, 58c to It.OS

FOR WOMEN, 80e to M.05
FADDEN ft BITTNER

SI I Sontli 16th StsMt,
tare you for weeks. Wo knife or anaesthetic No wait at

URAPEFRUITit ii m
hotel or hospital. Absolute guarantee to every case. PAY IE ONLY HALF
OP WHAT OTHERS CHARGE. Men and women treated. '
DR. J. C. WOODWARD, 301 Rose Bldg., Omaha, Neb.(Was" BEST GROWN -- RIPE - FULL OF JUICE v

-T-he-
SPECIAL FREE OFFER

Re rid us name of sour rotall rrocer or fmttarer and we III
our Booklet of Proven Grapefruit Recipe a.man you. poatpaia,

eUh U Wagon-a- PrvMiiti

fvir. Edward AfacDowell
Widow of tth GmtaMt America a

CompoacT
LECTURE RECITAL

V. W. C. A. AuJitorttun. Saturebx Era.
taf. Febniary 10, SilS.

TtdurM Maaller'a Altar
leermarr 1.00, TSa tmi 10,

House of Menagh
, "The Store for Mill'tiery "

1613 FARNAM STREET
M

Quick, Sure Results Is the Reason for the Great

Gain Made by Bee Want-Ad-s in 1916.

Eneioso twenty-fiv- e conts in coin and w will also aenrl you.
postpaid, our patented SltNMUANI OftANOK AND OHAPE-FRU1- T

FRRPATIBR. It removes Mods and properly prepare!fruit for aorvlna. Addreaa

CHASE & CO., Dept. Jkckaonville, Florida.0 ii
V


